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The royaalty connectiion and lack of armour pplating in Rolls‐Royce wass not a good look for the then
Prime M
Minister of Au
ustralia, Paull Keating. So the 1967 exx vice‐regal Phantom
P
Vw
was sold off at
a a
Sothebyy’s auction on
ne Sunday morning
m
in Syydney
in Hyde Park Barrackks. And that was how it eended
up in thee garage of John Mathesson and Jean ne
Eve in 19995. Soon affter, they rea
ad about thee
Peking to Paris Moto
or Challenge to be held inn
Definitely NO
O more Rolls‐‐Royces can aapply
1997. ‘D
as theree are already too many. Cars
C must ha ve
charisma’ stated thee British orga
anizer. John aand
persevered, highlighting its place in
Jeanne p
Australiaan history with carrying royalty,
r
Headds of
State an
nd VIPs in Australia, New Zealand andd Fiji. Once accepted, the
e car’s speciaal characterisstics
remaineed untouched
d; blue police light, threee flagpoles, cocktail
c
cabin
net, silk blindds, intercom system
and glasss interior paartition. On the Challengee, competito
ors nickname
ed it ‘Lizzie’s Taxi’, due to
o former
royal occupants.
This colo
onial model limousine with its Mullinner Park Warrd body weig
ghs nearly th ree tonnes with
w a
6.2 litre engine and 8:1 compresssion for slow
w procession
ns. Plus a stro
ong chassis, ttwin carbure
ettors
and drum
m brakes. Fo
or the motor challenge o f 16,000 kilo
ometres in 45
5 days acrosss the snow‐ccapped
Himalayyas at almostt 5000 metre
es and three deserts under scorching sun, only a ffew special
modificaations were added.
a
Namely three plaates for unde
ercarriage protection, raiised suspenssion, a
trip metter, an extra fuel tank, an
n extra passeenger horn, beefed
b
up he
eadlights, exttra radiator fans
f
and
radial tyyres. Flags for every coun
ntry were fabbricated, two
o oxygen tanks installed bbehind the front
seats an
nd a speciallyy fitted, quilted sleeping bag made fo
or the car. All were used.
Three caars compriseed ‘Team Ausstralia’ with G
Gerry Crown
n and John Bryson in theiir 1964 Holde
en EH
and the Sackelariou trio in the 19
966 Wolseleey 24/80. The
ey all finished
d on time in Paris: the Ho
olden
f
overall, the Wolsele y came seve
enteenth and
d the Rolls‐Rooyce was fiftty
first in itts class and fifth
seventh. Team Austrralia came 4tth out of 23 teams. Nine
ety four cars departed thee Great Walll of
t
three
e nationalitiees and only 12
1 cars failed
d to finish. M
Many lost bets on the
China reepresenting twenty
outcomee for the ‘mo
ost unlikely entry
e
is a gigaantic Rolls‐R
Royce’ Daily Telegraph,
T
U
UK. There was no
sponsorship and Joh
hn and Jeann
ne fundraisedd for the Nattional Epilepssy Associatioon, Australia.
Once baack on home ground, the Phantom V was panel beaten
b
after its
i week of IIranian stone
e
throwingg and misadvventure on the
t Tibetan PPlateau, spraay painted ba
ack to glossyy black, dicke
ey seats
re‐installled and rallyy equipment removed. Itt was then do
onated to the Sir Henry RRoyce Found
dation
Australiaa where it no
ow resides in
n NSW, undeer the care off the Rolls‐Ro
oyce Ownerss’ Club and driven
d
regularlyy to motor events and pu
ublic display days, as parrt of Australia
a’s proud mootoring herittage.

